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a good place to stop iii his iîîtellectual course ; af'ter lie lias spent a long lifo in
study, hie finds the further hie gocs the mnore widoly docs the boundiess field of in.
telligence open beflore in. CJive up, then, ail idea of fiiuishing your education.
The sôle objoot of the course of discipline ut auiy literary institution in our land
is net to, finish, but just te, show you liow to b)egin. 'l'ie objects of study aro of
sevoral kinds ; seme oftlie rnest important 1 shall enumerate.

1. To increase our intellectual pewvers. Every one knom s that there is a dif.
ference of ahility in cifferent minds, but it is net se distinetly underetood tliat
,every one's abiliies mnay be strengilîened by a kind of culture adaptcd exprcssly
te, this jurpose.

2. lThe acquisition of knowledge. If there is any thing mest manifest in God'a
intentions in regard te employment for manx, it is, that ho should spend a vcry
censiderable portion of lus time upon oarth iii acquiring knowledge. The svhole,
econonly of nature is sucli as te allure man tu thîe investigation o? it, and the
whole structure of biis nxind is se frained as te qualify hini exactly for the ivork.
If a perseux kcgins -in early life, and even as late as twenty, cuideavour.
ing every day te leariu sornething whici hoe did net kiiow before, lie ivili miake an
almost insensible, but a mnost rapid progress. The field of luis intellectual visions
will widen and extend, and his po-wers of mind tvili h iucreased ; and if his spi-
ritual progress keeps pace, as it ought with his intellectual advarucement, lie is
with the divi-te assistance and blssugcalting himseWf higher and higlier ini
ffie state of being.

3. 'Tie acquisition of skill. I point eut separately the distinct objects whichi
.P.telctual efflort ouglut te have in view, that my readers inay ascertain wvhether
.hîey are doing soincthingy te accrumplisu thein ali.

Ayeung mani at cohlege wvill study bis demonstration in the biglier mathemna.
tîcks in the morninoe, for thicpurp)osc of irnproving and strenigthenitig bis pewers,
lie will listen te, a Clhemical or philosophical lecture, or study botatiy in the fields,
in the afternoon, te obtain kinow'ledge ; and in the eveningT ho ivill practice in Ii$s
debating society, te acquire skill. These flhree thingrs are distinct and indepea.
dent, but ail equally important in the business o? life. If Done is cultivated and tho
others neglected, the maui is very poorly qualified for -usefulness ; and yet nothing
is more commnun tluan such liai? educated mon.

Take, for example, a yeung mather o? a faunily. Slie ouglit, at ail times, t)
be makingy such intellectual progress as te secure' a proportional attention te ail
the objects 1I have nained. She ouglit aise te muake systematic çfforts te acquiye,
information, by reading a-id by conversation, se that, she can the more fully uuder.
stand the *means of influence and usefulnes within lier rcach. Sile ouglit aise te,
adopt plans for incrcasing lier skill . by learuuing, for example, systemn in ail lier
affairs; and by studying improvemeut in the imauxner ia whicli her dutics are pet.
fornxed. By tiiese means she may acqu ire dexterity in every pursuit, an important
influence ovcm' other minds, and cspecially* a greater SI in intcresting, and i.
structing, and governixug lier chljdren.

I shaîl dlosc. the cluapter with a fetv directions ini regard te such means e? i-
prevernent: as rnay ho privately resorted te by individuals iii their desire to
improve.

1. *Rr!tDiN.-There are several detaclmed directions which M'ill be o? gieat
service if thiey are faithfully followcd.

Read systernatically. 1 nican býy tItis, do net take up, and rcad any bonlks
beÈause tlîey merely chance te fail in your way. But you must flot go iute, the
opposite extremno of drawing up for )yourself a @et of ruleil, full enough tO OCCUPY


